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Details of Visit:

Author: raymond dack
Location 2: Blomsbury Wc1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 6 Mar 2009 11am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

My second visit to Indian Palace. Very clean, safe, discreet flat a few minutes walk from the tube.
Easy to find
 

The Lady:

Curvy Indian lady in her twenties. Reasonably attractive. Around 5ft 4" in height. Small boobs.
Website pics are accurate.  

The Story:

Well, she did try but she has not got anything on Sara. Sorry Kaira. I don't want to be bad. Just
honest. That is what Punternet is for! Well this is just my opinion of her. Mabey it won't be the same
for everyone. I got a bit confused as to why Kaira charges the same amount as Sara. The only thing
Kaira does that Sara does not do is reverse oral. That is why I stayed. I was going to walk out when
I met Kaira. One thing I did not like about Kaira was the way she talked about the high prices and
just continued to talk about the high prices. It made me feel a bit pressured. The ???20 extra was
for the sari striptease. I asked her for the reverse oral when she said she did it for which I paid her
???10 extra on top of the ???140 hour. She did give me a nice massage and was very talkative
throughout the whole service. If I was in a mood to just not say anything, i'm not sure how I would
politely ask her to be quiet! Her legs were quite chunky. She would do well to loose a bit of weight
considering the competition she is up against at Indian Palace. Sorry again Kaira! Just a bit of
constructive criticism! Kaira did manage to get me hard, gave me a reasonably good covered blow
job and I came fucking her doggy style. We finished before the time was up. I had a shower and left.
This punt did the job. I should have spent less time with her. But that is just me. Kaira is a very
friendly and enthauastic lady. She was just not my type and tries hard to get the maximum amount
out of the customer.  

Service Provider's Rebuttal

Kaira writes:
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at indian palace our job is to make the punters happy.although in some cases its hard to do
so.when anybody decides to stay in the premises i make sure i am friendly enough for the punter to
feel comfortable with me.before i write my comment i would like to clear that in indian palace we
never force the punter to stay or to pay extra money in the room unless they decide themselves.as
this punter says i took 140 for 1 hour,20 for striptease and 10 for 69 so according to his point of
view i should not charge like sara and i charged him more money.its him who decided to take those
services and i also provided all the services that he paid for.before complaining he has to
understand himself that i dont make the prices here.its the same price list for all ladies,and also
comparing one lady with another is also a sign of rudeness.every one is different than the other.if i
am not his type of girl then at first place he should not have stayed.i am a very bubbly girl with full of
life.if he does not like bubbly girl and preffers someone more researve then i am really sorry coz for
1 person i really cannot change myself.with my jokes and talk i try my best to take away punters
daily stress.if anyone who is not happy with that should share their feeling with me,so that i can
provide them the enviromment they asked for.without sharing,communicating and understanding its
really hard to have a good time.i believe by writing this comment i made myself clear.if there is
anything that i have written and it looked offended to you,i really apologise for it.thank you for
reading this comment. kaira
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